
When the scaf folding comes down the bui lding transforms!

Construct ion is  on schedule  for  the Kitchen and c lassrooms

to be ready for  next  year !

In  my years  at  Car l is le ,  i t  seems that  one of  the things  we

have done best  i s  move c lassrooms,  shi f t  l ibrar ies ,  re locate

classes  and renovate or  repurpose c lassrooms.  I t  seems

that  this  t rend is  not  going to  change any t ime soon.  In  the

attached photo you can see that  the B5 c lassroom,  above

the staf f room,  is  having modif icat ions  to  become the new

Year  2  c lassroom,  so that  Year  1  can move to  the Year  2

room!  The current  Grade 1  c lassroom is  just  too smal l  to  f i t

in  the extra  students  coming in  next  year .  The Deputy ’s

of f ice  wi l l  move into the Administrat ion k i tchenette  and I

don’t  want  to  even attempt to  descr ibe the of f ice  space

r ipple  ef fect  of  th is !

I  cannot  complain  about  a l l  these changes as  they result

f rom the growth of  our  school .  In  this  context  growing

pains  are  good pains !

We could apply  that  adage to  Miss  Minah as  wel l !  You may

recal l  the announcement  where I  shared that  Mr  A had a

job in  Tasmania  for  next  year  and that  I  would share  what

Miss  Minah was going to  be doing “as  i t  became apparent !”

Wel l ,  i t  should become apparent  soon….

Although you may not  have not iced Miss  Minah and Mr A

are  going to  be parents ! ! ! ! !  CONGRATULATIONS.  Mr  A,  you

wi l l  be an awesome Dad.  Miss  Minah,  you are  a l ready l ike  a

mum to many of  our  students ,  you wi l l  be  the best  mum.  I

wish you God’s  r ichest  bless ings .

Regards ,  

Mr  North Senior
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IMPORTANT

DATES

A THRIVING, CHRIST-CENTRED, COMMUNITY

NOVEMBER 22nd
Yr 7-9 Exams Begin

NOVEMBER 26th
Blue Water Lagoon

DECEMBER 1st
Ruby Award Day

DECEMBER 2nd
Award Night

DECEMBER 3rd
Students Last Day



ADRA CHRISTMAS HAMPERS
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There are  many chi ldren and adults  that  wi l l  spend this  Chr istmas without  celebrat ing l ike

many of  us  do.  Each year  Car l is le  ass ists  the ADRA Op shop by col lect ing i tems for  under  our

Chr istmas t ree located in  the School  Off ice .  ADRA has  asked this  year  for  non-per ishable

food i tems including Chr istmas food to  help with the hampers  they wi l l  be  putt ing together .

For  example:

Custard (not  refr igerated)

Cakes/puddings

Tin f rui t

Soft  dr ink/Cordia l

Biscuits

Or  anything else  that  you think someone would enjoy this  Chr istmas.

 

The idea is  great ,  but  we need your  help.  To launch our  Col lect ion a  t ree wi l l  be  put  up in

our  of f ice  f rom Monday 22nd November  by some very  helpful  students .  Then we wi l l  be

col lect ing i tems through to  Fr iday 3rd December .  I f  you are  able  to  give ,  could you please

br ing an i tem and place i t  under  the Chr istmas t ree .

 

“HAPPINESS DOESN’T  RESULT FROM WHAT WE GET,  BUT FROM WHAT WE GIVE”  

-  BEN CARSON

STAFFING UPDATE

I  th ink this  i s  the last  update on staf f  depart ing next  year .  Miss  Madison Penman wi l l  be

moving away f rom Mackay next  year .  Thank you Miss  Penman for  doing such a  great  job

taming and tra ining our  Preps  this  year .  We trust  God wi l l  lead you to  whatever  and

wherever  He needs you next  year .  



CARLISLE WAY AWARDS
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On Thursday the 11th of  November  at  11am,  our  staf f  and students  met  for  a  Remembrance

Day ceremony.  We paused for  a  minute’s  s i lence to  remember  those who have sacr i f iced so

much for  our  country .  We are  so proud of  our  students  who helped run the ceremony by

shar ing thoughts  on the importance of  Remembrance Day,  reading a  poem and ra is ing the

f lags  to  hal f -mast .  Some of  our  students  wore a  poppy on their  uni forms to  pay t r ibute to

those who paid the ult imate sacr i f ice .  We wi l l  remember  them.  Lest  we forget .  

REMEMBERANCE DAY

AWARDS NIGHT NEXT WEEK!

Don’t  forget  awards  evening is  next  week!  Students  need to  be ear ly

and in  fu l l  formal  uni form.

Come along to  celebrate  our  student  achievements ,  farewel l  leaving

staf f  and f ind out  who the pr imary  and secondary  school  captains

are  for  next  year !

Grades  1  to  6  choir  wi l l  perform stra ight  up at  6pm.  P lease arr ive  at

5 :30pm,  ready to  assemble the choir  at  5 :50pm.

Thursday December  2nd at  6 :30pm
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It has sadly come to the end of our amazing year 12’s school journey with Carlisle. This week our primary and

secondary classes put on a farewell chapel for the year 12 before they leave. The year 12 class were gifted some

goodies from the little preppies, offered life advice from the year 7s, as well as treated to an original rap and song

item from our talented secondary classes. Our primary and secondary classes did a wonderful job in showing their

support and gratitude to our Year 12’s. The Year 12’s will be off on their service trip in just a few days. Although

Covid made it tricky in securing a destination, the seniors teamed up with Adra and decided on heading to

Charter’s Towers to work with the local community for the week. Please keep them in your prayers as they prepare

for this trip. 

It has been a blessing and an eye-opening experience being the assistant chaplain at Carlisle this year. I cannot put

into words how much I have enjoyed working with the incredible chaplains and counseling team. This experience

has impacted my life and the team have turned into mentors for life. They have worked closely with me cheering,

encouraging, and pushing me to do my best. They have given me the confidence to apply for Avondale next year. I

can say whatever success I have in life and the future will be because of the people that have invested in me and

the exampled set of what an amazing, hardworking, and independent woman looks like. Thank you to Orrani and

Minah (: 

CHAPPY'S CORNER
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What a wonderful term! Students have worked extremely hard to complete the kinaesthetic aspect of art; sewing,

weaving and being creative. Included in this newsletter are some photos of the artworks created this term. Preps

threaded some pipe cleaners and beads to create a hairy head and also learnt how to sew, as did year 1. Year 3 and

4 have continued their sewing journey by either learning new stitches or creating a teddy and Christmas tree

ornament. Year 5 were inspired by artist, Yayoi Kusama, to create their own paper 3D abstract artwork. Year 6 have

continued exploring various weaving techniques. Year 7 have also been creating abstract artworks by merging

realism, abstract and non-representational subjects within their work.  

The senior Arts in Practice students have worked on a unit about Popular Culture. After going on an excursion to

the Mackay Art Society to view how local artists portray their community within their artworks, they went on to

create their own representational artwork of the culture of Mackay.  

It has been a wonderful blessing watching the students learn and grow in confidence as they explore their

creativity in art. I look forward to teaching and sharing new learning experiences with them in the future. 

ART CORNER
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An enthusiastic group of year 3/4s have been playing tee-ball on Wednesday afternoons. Coached by Mr. Norman

and encouraged by Mrs. Crathorne they have learned heaps about the game and improved each week. Solidly

winning their last game. 

Year 5/6s have been playing softball and have won every game! We have a great group of kids who show up every

week. Shout out to all the players who have improved so much each week and especially Azariah Cole who caught

two amazing hits in the outfield. It is a great opportunity for students to develop team spirit and improve hand-eye

coordination.

SPORTS CORNER

MUSIC RECITAL FOR PIANO AND VIOLIN
On Wednesday evening parents were treated to a concert by students learning piano and violin. There was a

variety of group items, solos and duets, and even a trio and a string quartet. Thank you to Mrs Gwenda Aay, Mrs

Chelsea Jansen and Mrs Dye-Delafield for teaching the students and providing the opportunity for students to

share their hard work.
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YEAR 3 - SAFETY CIRCUS

On Tuesday,  our  Grade 3  students  had the opportunity  to  attend the Safety  Circus  at

F i tzgerald  State  School .  The Safety  Circus  is  about  8-year-old  Jess ie  who travels  into a  book

that  she is  reading.  On her  journey home she meets  lots  of  interest ing characters  and learns

lots  of  new and excit ing safety  messages .  The chi ldren enjoyed s inging and dancing a long

to many great  tunes  about  wear ing a  helmet  when r id ing our  bikes  and l i s tening to  our

funny tummy i f  we don’t  feel  safe .  

The key message was the 3  R ’s  –  Recognise  that  you may not  be safe ,  React  and get  to  safety

and Report  what  you see and feel  to  one of  the specia l  safety  of f icers .  

After  the show the students  were lucky enough to  be able  to  meet  and get  their  f lags  s igned

by the cast  members  and Sergeant  Nigel  f rom Mackay Pol ice .  This  was  made poss ible  due to

the exemplary  behaviour  of  our  students .  The cast  pra ised the Grade 3  c lass  for  their

interact ion,  l i s tening sk i l l s  and their  manners  dur ing the show.  Wel l  done Grade 3 ! ! ! !

MUSIC RECITAL FOR PIANO AND VIOLIN CONT ...



YEAR 7 - ACTS OF SERVICE
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In care groups the Year 7s have been learning about 'Service'. Now the best way to understand service and its

benefits is to serve. So, the Year 7s helped clean the school mini-bus and set up the ADRA balloon Christmas Tree in

the office. The smiles on the students' faces say it all; serving others makes us happier. 

YEAR 7 WAKEBOARDING



BIOLOGY CAMP
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Senior  biology students  attended Car l is le ’s  f i rst  ever  B iology Camp.  Students  are  doing a

unit  on Ecology and are  required to  col lect  real  data  f rom an ecosystem that  has  been

impacted by humans or  a  natural  d isaster .  Mrs .  Jurel lo ,  Mrs .  Cole  and -Mr .  Delaf ie ld  (Mrs .

Dye-Delaf ie ld ’s  husband)  took the senior  students  up to  Eungel la  for  two days  of  data

col lect ion.  Students  learned how to set  t ransects ,  quadrats  and catalogue plant  species  as

wel l  as  record weather  condit ions .  The weather  was  looking quest ionable  but  ended up

being just  r ight  unt i l  about  an hour  after  we f in ished when i t  s tarted ra ining.  A  big  thank

you to  the Chelman fami ly  for  a l lowing the group to  stay  in  their  home and to  Hardy

Delaf ie ld  for  volunteer ing his  t ime and impress ive  ecology expert ise .

YEAR 12 RESULTS
From 9 am on Fr iday 17 December ,  Year  12 students  can access  f inal  subject  results  as

wel l  as  their  SEP in  their  learning account .  

Learning accounts  are  found in  the Student  Porta l ,  accessed v ia  the myQCE website  at

https : //myqce.qcaa.qld .edu.au.  Depending on students ’  indiv idual  c i rcumstances ,  their

SEP wi l l  comprise  one or  more of  the fol lowing documents :  

•  Senior  Statement  

•  Queensland Cert i f icate  of  Educat ion (QCE)  

•  Queensland Cert i f icate  of  Indiv idual  Achievement  (QCIA) .  

SEPs  are  issued as  e lectronic  documents  stored in  students ’  learning accounts .  These

documents  are  of f ic ia l  and can be downloaded as  secure PDFs .  Students  can save their  SEP

on a  computer  or  mobi le  device  and provide i t  to  thi rd  part ies  e lectronical ly  or  they can

pr int  i t .

YEAR 12 DAYDREAM ISLAND - SNEAK PEEK!!

https://myqce.qcaa.qld.edu.au/
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